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' List ef Letters

Remaining in the PostofBce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, August

SEND DOWW VOOR IHtOKltlT GLASS .'

n4 China, and broken Tori,OinnmenU, Koepttakea. etc.. ami liav im.80OTT to cement tnem. AIM), buy IVanuu,freh parched every day, for Uto eu, (nrt.(Iffleeon H0111I1 KrouL dreet, between Bun
cock and Mlddlo Rtrcots, NewoernK. C. as

,., journal niular IIibubm, .j
.... New Borne, latitude. 85 ft" North.

Situ ruwa, S :30 I Longtb of iy, 1

- "tun sots7. &81 r 13 hours,! minutoe,

.;."". tf'l, i; r '. 1'"." rf- i,. qjcq ghpveT of rainy eterdy,-- '

Norris Green bail three accessions to.
;: his toarding-houe- e yesterday.- y

" ..Aaaatt ot J886 will be .remembered
- as a hot ona. Tomorrow i the lost dayi

has boeb quite sick
for several rinys. Hope to see him out

w.-.- . ;.; K" kmu. Jir'n. '
. - r Bead the programme of entertainment

; ' for Monday and Tuesday nights and

One of Mayor , Uu1o,b fino homes
' v w(ledouirriilay iii(ht. , The other is yet

, -- ';l.! r from being well. Every' odmirbr of
' fine stock xrho has soon this pair will

. , V T1- -'
O- - A" hoW their meeting

this evening at tho Presbyterian Lecture
'

Jtocm "litJt o'clock. Subject: "What
,,think ,ye of pitrist'VMatthew 82:42.

i - - . IJervices are to be conducted by Mr. J
i VWolfendeti In-- the form of it prayer

::v.- flpting ;
--gif f"

. ohlfl Thomiour coiored,1 was before
A - Esq. Brinson yesterday on a charge of

stealing chickens. II is case was worked
: up by Mosm Mason, 4he formor consta-

ble of the 8th" township, and many
- McltBne"'wer& reetoredVto those jwho
I v cfaimed to be the" proper owners. He

was sent to pail in default of bail for his
Appearance at 'thbuext term of the Su- -'

' perior Court.
4 t Thie Acidamy greuhds have been oon-'- s

'
.: - siderably improved sinoe the close of

the WM JBaalon ror the1 school. The
- tumps have been removed, trees

ptr'nunedwalkljand avennoa latdqff
A atfd Wrdered w'itfi concrete walls, ia

drain well sunk ja rear of the neW
building which takes off all the surface
waeij aadjthB'ga'ss mowed down sev-

eral times. The ,committee, composed
' - . of XJap.-AlJ-i Millor, Messrs. John S.

Longhand VmHay, has done the work
. iwell and added much to the appearance

f the grounds. They recommended to
' tlie trustees that additional trees maple

be planted ooi during tho coming

YTfnet in the place of thQ oldVneathat
aaV Wni removed"; - Zw ,'

About eight years ago Mr. D. Stlmson
r
et this cityt loaned a colored map, whom
he had ..employed, ten "dollars to help
him get t.JeV York,', ha promising to
fetfirh tu money. k8ome time past and
Mr. dtimson ceased .to look for any. re-

turn of that tea dollars.,. But on Friday
night the mall brought him a postofllce
order for the amount. There was no
excuse-orxDianatio- offared. oYilv just
a statement that it was the return of the
borrowed ten dollars. This man was
certainly Impressed with one important
fact that many people seem to forget,
viz.; that time alone does not pay an
honest debt.

Nna; Head
Among matters of interest occurring

at Nags Head, the returned excursion
ists report the going dtshore near that
ppint on Tuesday of a sprcins of whale
about fifteen feet long, which was
viewed by the entire party.

On the day of their arrival the colored
boys attached to the livefy stable, were
skylarking, when one picked up a gun
not supposed to bo loaded and snapping
it, injected a load of shot into the neck
of the other, which severing tho prin
ciple arteries, caused death in less than
five minutes.:. Judge Shenard, w ho was
stopping at tho hotel, sent the shooter to
Manteo jail, there to await tho action of
the grand jury. He is the first prisoner
tne jail baa had in over tire yearn.

Always Bendy.
Our young friend Philemon Holland,

jr., who is now weeding his row at
Fayettovtlleia. not only a successful
lawyer, but is a ready speaker on any
occasion. On Monday last the Fayette-vill- e

Independent Light Infantry cele-

brated its 02nd anniversary, at which
time the' annual contest for prizes in
target shooting was held, and at night a
grand military ball was given aud the
prizes awarded. We will let the Fay- -

etteville Observer state what Phil, did
on that occasion:

Dr. Hodges, Surgeon of the Second
Regiment, then in beautifully chosen
language of elegant diction and grace
ful rhetoric introduced to his audience
the orator of the evening, Mr. Philemon
Holland, jr. The gifted speaker's ad-

dress was a gem of faultless taste a
brief resume of the history of the inde-
pendent company, followed over fields
of carnage, through days of fearful
anxiety and depressing gloom, sanc-
tified on its every page with the tears
of faithful and enduring love, closing
with a tribute to the women of the
South which was listened to with de
lighted interest and received with en
thusiastic applause the virtues which
made them superior to every trial in
days of affliction and sorrow and the
charms and graces which lead captive
the chivalry of their gallant defenders.
Mr. Holland's address received marked
attention and was accorded the highest
praise which, Indeed, it richly merited,
for we have never listened to one on a
similar occasion more appropriate or
more beautifully .eloquent. Mr. Hol-
land- then ' presented the prizes above
mentioned in beflttingterms,after whioh
the display of danoing cards, the sympa-

thetic-pairing 'of couples and the
strains of enlivening music heraldefl
the beginning of the grand military
ball. ! ITV t

mat Kington Cottiu. :

"A fiT? 0. TAwiOTt 33UIJ4883. !

fiUt.a member of the New Berne Cotton
and Grain Exchange, io. willing to bet
five dollars to one dollar tbat Mr. tfoan
Rouse,, of Lenoir county, did not get
12ioenU per pdund. cash,, .fori three
bales of uplands cotton of usual staple
at Kinston, N.' C.,-- j in' the month of

tennine the wager. Kinstoa Free Press
please copy 4 .

; . i i vE. i'

To Jhe masonic Lodges of Korth Caro- -

Una. ifl'''t)
Dear Brethren: Last year Mrs. Utitia

Morehead Walker.' of Leaks viHe, N C,
gave $ls000 toward erecting a' superin-
tendent's house on the Asylum property.'
to be known as the "Walker Memorial
Buildirig.": , The building, is now, in,
nrocess of erection, and bv .: makintr oor
own brick and doing a portion of the1
work on the bunding ourselves., we will,
be pnabled to finish, the outside of the
buildinsr with th 1000 given ps by
Mrs. Walker, but It will be beceesary
for us Uhave additional funds to com-- ;
nlote the inside. S500 wilK be amply
sufficient ' to ' complete ' the ' house for,
occupancy by thesuperintendent. it in-

built ot. brick with ".granite roofing,",
is centrally located and will be, when!
completed, a very handsome cottage. - - '

..This building is greatly -- needed here,
(is the superintendent, with his family,
now occupy-room- s in the Main Building
of the A sy 1 u m," wh ich should be occupied
by the inmates.';" k' I .w

. . , .r 1 1 t - tr 1 i ' ; 01 vtAA
r,- -i inuy ouuiui auvmw giv a,wv

. Faraeaat.
.Mr. Justin Jones has returned from

During the heated season, there isa
frequent ' "Where
shall I go for a few days rest and phy
sical upbuilding Vl'and it ie mote diffi
cult of satisfactory answer than the
question .' would ' seemingly . warrant!
The objective point is jioV alone to be
considered, because man of the most
delightful spots are only attained by a
journey in which the amount of incon
venience, annoyance and misery en
tailed are greater than' the subsequent
pleasures can. equal when constantly
before one s mind s eye, is the rough
return road. Hence it is that in order
to make a pleasant trip in its fullest
sense the mode of travel to and from
the objective point is of the highest con-
sideration and in this respect the people
of this vicinity are especially fortunate,
having semi-weekl- y opportunities of
reaching Nags Head on the Atlantic
coast by steamer Shenandoah.

Stepping aboard this vessel on the
morning of the 25th we found it, in
that part assigned to the use of the pas
sengers, a handsomely appurtenanced
temporary home, and superior in its
appointments for comfort to the
average hotel; easy chairs, uncircum- -
scribed view and opportunities of
"stretching one's legs" upon the vari
ous flesKs. JNot being very observant,
we are not aware of the fact until told
that "the vessel is off" and so quietly
does it leave its anchorage and glide
down tho river without a throb or vi
bration to indicate the giant whose
power guided by the master Hand and
his assistant, give the ship a propulsive
force of twelve or thirteen miles an
hour: thence through the sounds whose
slightly ruffled waters were sufficiently
stirred to make little white caps to the
minature waves, a glorious ocean
breeze fairly freighted down with life- -
giving saline laden "lung restorers"
ana producing a "dolco far meuhe"
feeling, that is indescribable.

Tho passengers are the receipient 01
every attention from Oapt. Southgate
and his officers, the whole, when con-
trasted with the whirring noise, the
dusty oars, the terrible heat and gen-
eral discomfort of a railway journey s
simply eiy8ium.

We wore enabled to remain two en
tire days and three nights at Nags Head
where the room accommodations were
excellent and the table was supplied
with a profusion and excellence of food,
which in view of the somewhat isolated
nature of the place was a cause of
pleasurable surprise. We found many
guests who had spent the entire
summer there, and they were earnest in
their praises of natural pleasures of the
place as well as their treatment at the
hands of tho Messrs. Whedby, the hotel
proprietors.

The storm or Tuesday night while
severe, was not perceptible to the in
mates of the hotel, the building being
located under tho lee of an immense
sand hill which towers above the build
ing; but on the following morning.
standing upon an upper piazza the view
on the ocean side was grand ; the tall
rolling waves seemed lashed to fury,
and angrily, white crested, they hurled
themselves upon the beach with savage
roar as if at enmity with terra firma for
oreating th0 cause of their commotion.
With the exception of a little coolness
inoident to the storm, the weather was
delightful and every one seemed to pos-
sess a full measure of enjoyment.

. Tne return was marked by delightful
weather,, and every participant in the
enjoyable occasion reached home with
a feeling of rejuvenation that can only
result from absolute quiet, health-givin- g

breezes, a good appetite and abund
ance of excellent food. It this latter
connection it is to all his passengers a
matter of surprise how Uapt. eoutbgate
mauagee to set the splendid table he
does; it can only be accounted for by
the fact that in addition to being an ex
eel lent Captain, he is a born caterer.

Tho opportunity for enjoying this
trip as well as a proceeding one, was
owing to the energy and. cleverness of
Mr. Juo. D, Yeomans, who asuenerai
Manager of a series of excursions, placed
the travel and hotel accommodations at
such a figure as enabled every one who
had the time, to enjoy the trip for less
than it would cost them to live at
home. .

' .
''

Tho season now havinif advanced, if 'Is
hardly probable that other trips will be
run this year,1 but if will be well for
pleasure seekers to bear the fact in
mind that a series of excursions win do
run next summer, and that no more de-

lightful trip can be taken than to "Nags
Head and return, via steamer. Shen-
andoah- ..sir'! ruU : ir.iMiHWi:

NEWS BI MAIL.

si PRKCAl flONAETF ME A8UKE8. ,1 ...
'

i Washington, Aug. 28. The office de
partment requests the secretory' of the1
treasury to cause all Canadian - mails
coming into the United States to be
thoroughly fumigated to obviate the
danger of introducing the small-po- x into
this country, f l 't 7 1 v '

HAfTlF'AxVAug. 28-- 6 steamer Nova
Scotian brought the captain and twenty-on- e

sailors of the American whaler
Isabellas crushed in the kein Hudson's
straits; Tho men wandered about on
the Ice four, days, suffering intensely,
and finally reached a settlement, from
which they were taken by the,Iia. ..

; . u- ; , I ORDERED TO REJOIN.

Paris, Aug. 28. La France states
that all the Spanish officers now on fur-
lough have been ordered to rejoin their
regiments. The same paper is authority
for the statement;, that several large
Spanish mercantile bounce, have can-
celled all their outstanding orders for
German goods,,.. ' T T? .

-

Thousands of children are saved from
disase and death everv vear bv the
timely use of Shriner's Indian Vermi-
fuge, the popular remedy. Only 23
cents a bottle.

Up tot last Sunday there had 'been
(1,621 deaths! from cholera, in Spain,
since the, beginning of the epidemic, out
vi mjmu vi 1 CBBeit, ik urn pres
ent rate of . its ravages, the deaths in
that country-wil- l 'reach '70,000 by the
end of this week, and the total number
of the attacks nearly 200,000. Io Mar
semes Toulon, and other .parts of
southern France the scourge maintains
its foothold. r ',tr

.Thus it is clear that while last'year the
excitement and terror over the presence
of cholera'; in. Europe may have been
greater, the present, year has been far
more terrible in its ravages. The deaths
from this pestilence in Italy during 1S81
were computed at 10,000; but already
during the present season those of Spain
have been six times as many. It is fur-
ther evident that in spite of modern ex-
perience and appliances the present
visitation of cholera in Europe is one of
cue most destructive ever known.

The persistence of the epidemic and
its greatly: increased fury during the
present season are very suggestive. The
notion that because cholera did not
reach England and America last year,
and has thus far not reached these coun
tries during the present year, there is
now less likelihood of its attacking thera,
is not in accordance with historic facts.
The conception of its progress as being
like that of a fire on the prairie, which
swiftly passes and leaves its ruin
wrought, is wholly erroneous. When
it once gains a foothold in a country it
invariably occupies it for several years,
breaking out again and again in the
same or some fresh uuarter. Iiefore
several of its visits to America it had
first ravaged Europo during several
successive years.

Thus the epidemic of 1882. the first
that afflicted America, had boen ragin
in Europe nearly two years before it
crossed the Atlantic. It appeared first
at Moscow on the 28th of September,
1880. During the enuro year 1831 it
swept all Europe east of the Rhine,
causing probably 100,000 deaths in Ger-
many alone. In 1S32 it spread over
Great Britain and France, and the
deaths in the latter country were esti-
mated at 120,000. It was during this
second year of its European course that
it round its way to America. ,

In like manner our second epidemic,
that of 1648, had broken out half a
dozen years earlier in India, and thence
bad spread through Persia between the
Block and Caspian seas to Russia, and
then, like its predecessor, was carried
to Berlin, Hamburg, Bremen and Havre,
as well as to the cities of southern Eu
rope, and so found its way to this coun
try after years of destruction in the Old
world. '

The epidemics of 1854 and 1865, on the
contrary, were fully developed in this
country not niany months after their
appearance in Europe. That of 1873
reached this country after ample warn-
ing, there having been 70,000 coses of
cholera in Germany alone during the
preceding year. , ,

Uf the present epidemic, we know
that it began its westward march four
years ago; that it was in Egypt in 1883,
and in France and Italy in 1884. In
stead of relaxing efforts to keep it away
from America on the false theory that it
would have reached this country before
had it been' coming at all, we should
remember that cholera has repeatedly
harassed Europe for years in succession
before crossing the Atlantio.

Even in this country, while we habit-
ually sreak for convenience of the epi
demics of 1833, 1848, 1873, and so on, as
if these were the only years of their
continuance, the uniform rule is that
they have raged from three to five years
successively, and occasionally- much
longer. The first epidemic in this coun
try did not subside until the lapse of
five years; and two year after its first
appearance ifr- - raged furiously. Some
authoritieshsve .declared that in Now
York city.' thenWwas acaroeiyJA'yeir.
from 1833 to 1854, withoulp well-define- d

cases of cholera But the 'first year is
the one of tenor , and excitement; and
if a season in which 50,000 victims per-
ish is followed by others La which the
losses are, only 5,000 or, 10,000, these
latter are apt to, attract but little notice.
This unfailing , quality. of persistence
ond reappearance, through . successive
seasons should be . a warning to con
tinued vigilance against the pestilence.
The progress of cholera is not only a
march, as it is often called, but a con
quest and a prolonged occupation. , , 'Encouragement, it is fair to add, is
afforded 1 yr, the success " frliSeh has
hitherto attended the'eorraflin 'of the
pestilence, in he south western corner of
feu rone. "It is really astonishing that
fpr two years the disease, irf eeteof its
horrible ravages, no oeen aepi save
for unimportant .Mattered cases, con-
fined in Italy, Spain and the, extreme
south of France. U is 01 most too much
tot 'experjt that it "Can r be, hold; nd
stomped eut' there.-- 1 If this shourd be
done, through vigorous quarantine sys--

I1 Plata a"tlons.
I' Mythical'ideaS are fanning'tKe pnblio
brow with the breath 6f prejudice, igno-
rance, and humbuggery... Have you the
remote idea that your scrofula "was
created by the Use1 cf potash,' ,nd; iner-our- y

r . No matter what the causey B. B.
is the peer of all 'other- remedies. ; Do
you 'presume' 'that '. your' troublesome
catarrh is the result of mineral poison-
ing? B. B. B. is the quickest remedy.
Are your chronic ulcers and boils and
sores the result of potash and mercury?
Medical gentlemen will not tell you so,
but B. B. B. is the only sovereign rem
edy. Were vour terrible kidney troubles
created bSTJminerat fpoisonug?,,tKo a
bit 01 is,.out v. bob proven km a
reliable remedy. , Are your "skin dis-
eases, your eczema, dry tetter, etc., the
effect of too much potash And"mercuVyV
The medicaA profession:, art the best
iudeee. and they say nay. but-B- . B Ii.
makes more pronounced corea than all
other preparation Tombuied.: u . .'1

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

3U, 1B83.
. Black, Harriet; Barcum, Robert; Bur
hancev Edward E.; Bryan, Isaac.

Chapman, Caroline.
' Davis & Bro.. Mess. '

Edwardy, Edward.
Ferebee, Laura.
Gardiner, Eliza, C :re Ella Stewart.
Hendreux, Mary L ; Howard, Annie

Isler, Sally; Ireland, R. L.
King, Albert S. (3).
Jackson, 8arah; Jacobeon, S. E., care

senr. Melvin.
Koonce, Larry.
Lane, Annie.
McCIeese, Steave: Moore. Bobe.
Powers, Thos.; Phillips, Rev. n. C.
Sutton, Louis; Sellmer, Ben.
Watt, W. W.
Wiggins. Lewis; Willard, J. W. (2).
Young, R. E.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
M. Manly. P. M.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Offtob, Aug. 29. 0 P. M.

COTTON.

New York. Ausrust 27 Futures
closed barely steady.
Aueust. 10.85 Novnmhnr. Q.KR

September, 9.80 December. 0.60
October, 0.G3 January, 9.66

Spotssteady; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 9

xew iierne market quiet.
Middling 9 Low Middlinir " 11-1- 6

Ordinary t

DOSIKSTIO RIABKfCr.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TOHPENTlNa Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.55
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn OOa7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 0c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. : sprina

auaijuc.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 60a60c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inol; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts. $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.50.
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2. 6c.-- .

prime, 6c. '

V. K. and L. C 64c.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.

- Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 30a45o.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

For Sale or Rent,
The Store on Pollock street next to John

Dunn's, recently occupied by O. Erdmann.
apply vo

au2 d2w H. SPERLING.

Seed OafsSJecd Oats!
Henry Oafs, per bushel $3.00,

Botl) cold and rust-proo- f.

Burt Oats, per bushel. S2.60,
The rnrllcst oat grown, and rast proof.

Bed .Rust Proof . Oats, per
bushel,' S1.50.

Tllosc ORIS nr core seed. The wef fm- -
portcd and pot on rich, land, well prepared.
With a Vlow to make Bond And. Car ule.
. .All wlU recollect that It takes leaa manure
ut niftRo juo buahelR per acre pnt In In Beptem-H- r

or October, than 0 bushel sown In Feb-
ruary or March. , i t'- -

Dock Creek, If. C , Aug. 2, 18M. a3w2t

insure Your Gin Houses

t The undersigned, are.pre- -

Dared to, WKITE RISES on
GIN:l HOUSES 'in; fIBST- -

CLASS i COMPANIES and at
the LOWEST , POSSIBLE

Ba1l3 i': :i:i .i- Mlt f'! ;

:ATSqh;& sTEEftr,
'Insuraaco Agents. ' v.,r

Notice
iO-h- t CHARLES K. NRUSI '
tTnn rrtmvthl ftn h4o rtiA m ntn. tt.wW.tfillbatween Alex. Miller and K. M. PaTie, vlnrhe would be pleaaed to tee his friends and
fluatatmerM, and supply them with the beat
Beef, Veal and Mutton the market affords.

Mnatsdollvered to any part of the city
My ui cuarge. j,1: f .. - awn tuaa

?Come To The Front !

X PttCEis'IX C1GA1C 8TOUE
Will he found at the old gpet; we wilt say
ins bnnnu oor irom me eorner of hoofTOat and Middle atreeta, here yo I

find the KIN KSrOIOAKS, TOKAOTHi, CA -
DiK and ntuire, and many oiiori -- i
yen may want.

Also, Good (XX)L SOBA WATKB-GI- Nt
AID aHj 1 i.' i.' ti Yiis-t- w a mt'ii

, lite,' summering' at Morehead looking
1 Vducli fmprove'd. v ; f--- ' -
" no OapU John A. - Richardson's 'family

jaturned from Morehead City1 yesterday

Assignee's Sale!

By virtue of my appointment is as
signee of U. S. MACE, I will sell, to
close up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
U. S. MACE,

in the Store in the Market TWlr in h
City of New Berne,

AT COST FOR CASH.
SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canvass,...
Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Parties dORirin? :l TUrrrnin will Rn.l
to their interest to call at ouce and ex-
amine said Stock.

JOHN WALKER,
au6d4w Assignee of U. S. Mace.

Cigars, Cheap!

Another Lot

of Cigars

Just In
Which I am offering'at Prices

Lower Than Ever.
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

JOHN DUNN.
17GC. IKaa.

Newbern Academy,
Etabi:sliPil by an Ac!, of the Iei!a4re of' N. V., Vll (iooicn 111. liifj Ihlid of No-

vember, lTiiil. it. undnr the roniralof a brarJ of twrui j -- u.iu-

Newbern Graded School
(I'ndor the Ausplroa of tln Trre'eea ofthe Newborn Aomirm y. )

trincipai.:
Prof. PRICK THOMAS. .

assistants:
Prof, (icoitre Vr. Npni Vw.r i
Mrs. A. II rerobre, Ului Marin Maiilr.'

' iry Wlillama. JtlnO'ulmniM,Mlsa Kachcl Kiookncld, HanuihA Oliver
MlB8 AnnloChadwit-k- .

NOTICE.
ThO TniltffiPH WOllTil rfianrnirnlT., ..IIattention of pnronu nnd nnrrlin ! to I lie ad- -

uui:liiiu oiand words, at tho Mewbein UrdcUttchool.
lHtrinfffhn nmt tenr n I , .... .. .1 ...t

dlooa buildlug Iiuh lieen erMiied, wUlcJl, wlUi
"uiiuiiiB, win MiruiFii iwwoiiimodatlouto eight hundi-m- l piipHx. Situated in thmldat of a tMwmf.irni... fr,,k,,A , ' t id Duiii-uiiur- u

.......
by ample and well kept tin. nmls. thereby of--

pupils. i
K.T IVH Anro lino nhnmn H a.

8rvlc6ftor thoprrmmt oiTps or tenohorn, thetraateftH have oen fortunmo In o:tai'fing theerrlccs ii thnne well qunlinp.I for tlie)08i
uuuBnBBiyuiu L LI 1 J .

;STVD1F.S.
Tn the Inn frmHM a , ,....,.., t . . I ,. , ,

,
, ,

' ' - : iun urt'mfU-T-. InlffrtkiiwIinLA O...I ,. . . .. , ... i . . i ..1 ..r
stodW, embraclni; ni.il .,-- , ;, andlaugni rrom uio uicwt apptubd tt.a brksnow In use.

CALlSTHKBflCS. '
Claneaare regularly taught In thJtabeaut

ral and gracetul cxcrelKe.
Allea'a System of Book-Keepi- V

la tAUCfhf. hv mn iM.f. .. . . A ihv.4...jJ - , v. u vi, o autfuKUgrade, rusg.

niimntvuii-uii- i mn iimng maua wrteaelilng voo-i- l and Initrumoutnl maatc.pointing and drawing on uvoraole terna.At the lnat amwtnn nf iho aihool, overlivehundred pupil were enrolled. Having
ootdtnodatlon for eight hnmlred, the trusteeare willing and an xUiuh4j extend tuo heneot
of the achool to the clilMrnn of l'rvn andlh adjoining oouotioH at a very moderate

S9- - flood lioatd can be had in Newborn atvery low prices. if''
KAJTKS OS TTJTTlOlf. '(-- i

Towhlta chlidran wtioMt parents are'ltllenaof Iheclty of Newbein, initoia la hwa.Tn White .hllrln.n .l, . , . II .
eltlaona of Mewbcrn, the follow ing rliMgea

Tuition in Primary Depart- -
niAnt j .... ii Mh.ui.iL

Tuition In Intermediate le- - .
- panmenkUM.iM...u 1 niWitii i u
Tuition In Advanced Grado .Department ..w rmj.l.lviPwl
ScIldjI Opens ro' Monday, ScptemkrTt.'

Furniture i
' When yom come to New Berne1. for'Ufrw're be aura to eaU at . , ,

JOHN SUTER'S.r
. ; ON, MIDDLE STREET, i w r

Second door abeve It. B. Jones'. , , i
aiJ?w"?p".S h""' l'art.w Hulls. Chsmlwi,

I 'littrrnoos Huh, c.,nn.. ...

f , r ROCK BOTTOM PRJCE3. n ?

jUHornuig. V ,..,.f

mac te.Wlsv Five Dollar, n
.1fc(.'(A aiemer of the New Berne Cotton

.
f

ajid rain Exchange oflera a wager, of

(' five dollars' that 121 cents per pou?a
was tot paid for three bales of cotton in
KlUBton en 'Friday.-1- ' His proposition is
published elsewhere in this issue. Our
information in reg'aid to the sale of this

J cotton as published in yesterday y Issue
was 'from a very reliable gentloman,

, cu atxle. . ., ..... ir,.i w . it '
.We havif received the first issue of the

' y abttf rmmedTmblleatlog: irle lllasi
trated and very handsomely, gotten up!

" The principal feature of friei8 in sbow
iag up Ue develojfmentsof the d"rfferent

' iecv.oas of the Southern States, and clis

oostiing subjects n.i that i ..i are-- . 'of
(liibett'intefeBt';. to tliefirBH fiTfa
pnbluhed'- - at Atlanta,' Xjla-- e'U
speak for' 'itself, : PrfeaV 13. 00 ' per an- -

X

At the lost term p our Superior court
Jerry Joynor, colored, was tried aa,one
of the paAiesb'bVoke into Vm". Col- -'

Jean's store and took money therefrom
and was acquitted.' About a week ago

GailfwdJoyner, another eofored'-ma- n

but no kin to farfy j who keeps a wMd
yard hear tho depoti was robbed of two
hundred and .ft; dollar. Marshar
Hargett was given information about it1

. and he woiked ft' vp unlil ho' found
juCciant evidenee upon which to arrest
Jarrf Joyner again. Jle . was lodged in

juil and will have hearing before
lliq. Erinson tomorrow..- ! "-- : '"'

rkarrh Servlrcn To-Da- y. " ' .. ,".

Tresbyterian Churchy-Service- s by tho

Pastor, Rev. L, C. y8a, at 11 a, m. and
5 p.i-- . Sabbath-echo- at 01 a. m. All

are i. iv to attend. - -

l C hurch T.W. Shields, Hector,
. rvhy after Trinity. 8 a. rt.,
C uUm: Other services at 11

f 1 6 r- m. Snndoy-fichoo- l tit 5

'. a,c (ire filwuys invitod to
a f ...i v'. i T V.'.s Church.

' --
. Jcntcna,C -- CA.;

i f ' i. m. Svmday

,',.'.. Eupt.
I "r in--

11 a.

for this good caupe; - surely oar noble
Order e State will give the remain-
ing when the building is
being erected ori our land and will

the value of oar property at least
$3,000. - ,V.i 1 v O - J ''!

If yon will help complete the building,
please send me your contributions at
onre, 'marked for '"Walker Memorial
Building. " Just a little effort brethren
and the work will bolonv ''-.- ;

We now have 175 children in.' the
Asylum, a much larger number than
ever before, and everything is moving
on harmoniously and pleasantly, and
wi.'r the' bles6ings of our: Ilraveniy
Father; we are trying to1 make this the
mott profitable as woil as the most pros-
perous yp-i- in the hihtoryof tho Asyhm.

j'j- - , . r nd's blir,s on you, I iu

jewi-- f friiiernally,
B. F. Ducov, Supt.

V liH BUU VJCOs7 SkWA flAi Satlw

Ao.t. . PADUA'S


